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Animal Health International – Wolcott, IN  (800)541-5547

PBS Animal Health/Dairy Health USA – Massillon, OH  (800)321-0235
www.pbsanimalhealth.com  and  www.dairyhealthusa.com

Highland Livestock Supply – New Waterford, OH  (330)457-2033

Vet & Poultry Supply – Goshen, IN  (574)534-2626

Centralstar Cooperative – Lansing, MI  (888)203-3398
www.mycentralstar.com

Sagebrush Tags – (888)819-8782  www.sagebrushtags.com

Shearwell North America*- Houston, TX  (800)778-6014  www.shearwell.com
*tags approved for deer, elk, goats, sheep, alpacas, and llamas only

NUES Metal Tags

National Band & Tag Company – New Port, KY 859-261-2035

Safeguarding Indiana’s animals, food supply and citizens for over 125 years.
An equal opportunity employer and provider.